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BAI.HH.

Armi 80. David Yostomnitttco of B. O.
Ikes, will sell real estate In FIs'ilagcrecK
twp. at 3 p. m. Bee advertisement.

Arna 14. B. I. I'rlco will sell n buggy,
harness, household goods. Mnson & Hum.
lin organ, Wlilto sowing miichtne and other
articles ui resiuencu ui a. neyiinru, ou
South Third street, at 1 p. m.

ArniL 80. Wllltana DcLong adtnlnlstra- -

tor of Bn m u el Keller, deceased, will sell
real cstnlo In Orange township, at 10 a. in.
Bee advertisement.

Foil Bai.k Uiikai'. iwclvo or more
hives of beep. Apply to Mrs. P. Bruglcr,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

$1000 In very easy payments will buy
a one Hundred acre larm, coou new nousc.
large new bank barn, excellent spring
water, convenient to rail road. Apply lo

ddltf KNOlllt & WlNTRRSTBRK.

A Fine Residence For Hale.

Tho executors of Mary N. llarman, dc.
ceased, offer at prlvn'c sale a handsome
residence on Markit street above Main,
Bloomstiurg. '1 he house is ot uricK, largi-
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
nnweraec. and all modern Improvements,
There Is a large frama barn, Ice house and
outbuildings. One of the most desirable
lnnntlans In the town. TcrmB easy.

Thcvslso offer for sale tbirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dil
lon's and the Hovt estate. Cn be
divided into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I, W. Mc- -

Kelvy, one of the executors, or Geo. h.
Elwcll, attorney, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

FUR RENT.
Fort Rbnt. The third floor of tho Col.

umiiiah building, now occupied by N. S.

'linclcv. Heated by steam, water on sec
ond floor, all conveniences. Possession
April 1st. Inqulru ot Geo. E. Elwell. tf,

WANTED I 1.000 boys and children to

buy New Bprlog Suits. New In stylo and
low In price, at David Lowenoerg's.

perHouol,

Miss Carrie Jameson came home from

her school at Cuambersburg last Friday to

spend the Easter vacation with her parents,

Mr. M. P. Lutz has parted with bis

luxuriant whiskers and now wears only
full beard of short growth. It was nearly
two feel in length before be had it cut.

Prof. Ambrose Mctherell of Blossburg
recently visited friends here. He Is stil
encaged In teaching music and has a large
class of pupils ia vocal and instrumental
music.

II. A. fichwcppenheiscr
was in town on Monday for the lirsl time
In four weeks, having been confined to the
house by Illness, lie is Improving, though
not entirely well yet.

Elmer E. Person has been chosen dele
gato from Typographical Union, No. Ml
of WllllamsDort. to attend the session ol
tho International Union, to be held at But
falo, N. Y., In June next.

Easter Cards In great variety at Mercer's.

I. V. McKelvy lost a valuable Jersey
cow last Saturday.

Wm. Swcnlzell was granted a of
pension last Friday.

(let your orders In larly with Bertsch

the tailor, for a spring suit.

To-da- y being Good Fiiday and a legal

holiday, all the schools are closed.

Wall paper hangings and handsome ceil
Ing decorations at Clark's book store.

The Messrs Aurunds have purchased a
fine team of gray horses for use In thel
free buss.

Now Is the time to get your Confirmation
Suit. A full stock on hand at D. Lowen
berg's.

Blank petitions for tavern, restaurant
and bottler's licenses, with bonds, for sale
at this ofllce.

Wall paper for 1887. Tho newest, best
colored and most artistic designs at Clark's
book store.

Mrs. J. K. Bogert has been appointed
her husband's successor as postmaster at
Wllkes-Barr-

The purchaser of tho $1600 farm men
Honed elsewhere on this page can have I in
mediate possession.

Window shades, plain or dado, cither
mounted or without fixtures as you prefel
at Clark's book store.

Ueece Falrman moved last week out of
(he Lluhtstreet Hotel to Hazclton, where
he will continue in the business.

Tho "Aprill Fool" fiends of this town
must be all dead. There was very little
practical joking hero last Friday.

Navigation has commenced on tho Penn
sylvaula Canal tho water having been left
in tho canal the first of the month.

W. L. Fornwald has newly painted and
papered his barber shop, and now has one
ot the handsomest shops In town

If you want a nice, neat bed room
kitchen, parlor or silting room, paper It
with paper from Mercer's selections.

George A. Carey, of Berwick, has ac
cepted a position with Carey & Pealer, at
tjambra, and has moved to that place.

The rush has commenced for Spring styles
In Neckwear. Call and sec the beautltul

stock, now In at D. Loweuberg's.

Steward Iluoklo has moved from Wash
Ingtonvlllo to the Valley below Blooms

burg, where he is engaged in farming.

Hco our Celling Decorations, both
plain and gilt papers, before you buy.

J. 11. Mkbcxk.

Joslah Gleger is enlarging his dwellln
on his premises In West Bloomsburg, be.

tides he.lias built two new houses adjoining.

For Window Curtains, either Plain
Dado, Spring Rollers, Wall Paper and cell

log Decoratious, go to Mercer's. Cheap lo;

cash.

Jno. J, Kreamcr,son of Courad Kreamt
started in life for himself. Ho went to
housekeeping April 1st. May success at
tend him.

MoungThaoo, a native of Burmah will
lecture on "Burmah and Htr People" at
tho Baptist church on Thursday April 14th
at 7.30 p, m.

HO FOIt 'UIE WESTI-Do- n't miss
seeing the large assortment of Trunks
Batchcls and Bags at D, Loweuberg's.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
For Wall Taper no to Mercer's druir and

book store.

Tho irons made their first annearanco
Sunday evening, but wero driven back
again by the sudden fall of temperature on
Tuesday.

Mr. Wm Webb and family moved on
April 1st from Mrs. Ent'a bulldlne lo the
bou9c on Market street, nixt door to Mtsi
Armstrong's school.

O. M. Vnndcrsllco ban moved his harness
and boot and shoo store ftom Main street
to tho room on Market street, formerly oc
cupied by II. Cathcart.

A first-cla- paper Imncr will bo fur.
Ishcd to hang jour pnpor, If you like.

James II. Mmtcmt.

W O. Holmes moved last week with his
family, from the Untert hotel to tho house
which lie formi rly occupied, on the corner
of Uock and West streets.

fcmbosscd Gilts, Plain Gilts. 8lncle
'rints, Mica, Balms, White Back and

Brown Back Paper for your parlor, sitting
room and hall, at Mciccr's.

Rev. M. L Ganoe, presiding elder of
this district of the M. E. Church, moved
to this town from Danvllh last week, and
tias tnkeu up his residence on North Main
street.

The result of G. W. Bcrtsch's recent trio
to the cities now appears In his store, In
Uio sliapo of handsome spring sultlncs
hats ond caps, and an elegant line of neck- -
wear and furnishing goods.

B. F. Fruit of Jerseytown, Mercantile
Appraiser has received his papers and In
structions nnd will next week begin the
work of classifying the dealers of Col urn
bla county.

Mr. Thomas Edgar Is lying very sick at
his home In Espy Ho has had trouble
with hli Ihroat for somo time past, and It
Increased so much upon him that ho had
to take to his bed.

tr.. 1 n . . .
minuow uxiures, spring balance or

spring top, lower than over before, at
George A. Clark's.

The Furniture and Novelty Works, un
der the management of Chamberlln ,fc

Brown, is now In running order.
They have added a number of new and
mproved machines.

The usual number of movlngs nro taking
place this year. Every day wo sec wagon
loads of furniture and household noods
passing through Main street, on the way
to their new homes.

On Monday our town had more tho an.
pearance or a lively business place, than
has had for some time. A great many far.
mers took advantage of the pleasant
weather to come to town.

The County Sunday School Convention
will be held In the M. E Church at Ber.
wick, June 1 and 2 Sunday schools should
begin to look about for active persons, who
snoulil attend as delegates

I Invite the attention of parties who in
tend papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to the largest nnd most complete
line of wall hangings or celling decorations
In town. George A. Clark.

On Friday. April 1st, W. E. Knnrr and
C. E. Savtige exchanged places of business,
Mr. Bavage moved into Knorr and Winter- -

stccu's building and Mr. Knorr moved his
tobacco store Into Mrs. Ent building.

u. A. moved wltn all tue para
phernalia of his newspaper olllco to Mill
Vllle Inst Saturday. He found that the
Daily Tablet did not pay here, and he has
gone to Mlllvillc to publish a weekly.

Men's, Youths, Boys and Children's
Tailor Fitting Clothing.

Leading In quantity, quality nnd style.
Perfect satisfaction always the motto of

DAVID LOWENBERG.

A "Blue Tea" was given by tho ladies
of the Presbyterian church, at the house
of Mr. C. G. Barkley, on Thursday even
ing of Inst week. About $20 was realized
which was appropriated to the use of the
church.

Just received it C. E. Savage's jewelry
store, between the Exchange Hotel an
Market street a nice line of gents and la.

dies Gold Watches and Chains, Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Ac,

Prices to suit everybody. All goods war
ranted.

Miss Maggie Evans daughter of A
Evans, has attended the public schools for
nluc years, and during Unit, timo she has
never been absent a half day. This is
remarkable record, and we doubt whether
it has ever been excelled, certainly not I

Bloomsburg.

J. B. Laubach, dentist, will be at his of.
flee regularly the Hi st fifteen days In each
month. Parties desiring filling done
artificial teeth inserted please inakearrang
mcnts at least ten days before. Teeth ex.

traded any time und without pain if dc.
sired. Office at Benton. tf

J. M. Turner tho new proprietor of tho
Orangcville Hotel, took possession ot the
house on April 1st. Hu is an affable
gentleman, and will no doubt make an ex-

cellent landlord. Mr. Turner has bought
tho hotel property from the heirs of Sam
uel Hagenbuch deceased.

Wall paper hangings and ceiling dfco
rations to produce ulmost any effect de.
sired. Cull and examine our stock and bn
convinced. Clark's book store.

W. B. Hess, administrator of the estate
of George Kelcliner deceased, will sell val
uablo property on the west end of '.he
premises in Centre township on Saturday
April 30th. commencing at one o'clock,
A tract of 412 acres will positively be sold

either as a whole or In parts to suit pur
chasera.

On last Monday, the company storo for
bo many years connected with the Montour
Inn and Steel Co., of Danville, passed into
tho hands of Its new owner. These
Wm. K. Hollowuy, past Superintendent of

tho establishment: F. P. Howe, President
of the North Branch Sleel Co.i and Wm
C. Frlck. President of the Null Munufac
turlng Co.

Latest styles In neckwear just received

by Bertsch, the tailor.

Wo have received a very handsome In

vltatlon to bo present at tho sixty-secon- d

commencement of Jefferson Medical Col

logo at Philadelphia, which was held ou

Tuesday. Mr. II. W. Bucklnguam is
member of th-- j craduatlng class, and It Is

said that he passed a highly creditable ox

anilnatlon. lie Is an M. D. now, and
ready to tackle the Ills that human flesh

heir to.

Trunks l Trunks ! Trunks I

Just received a large stock.
Cheaper than ever at D. Lowenberg'

A Diaht on Pock.t CoMi'ASio for every

bodyi a useful nolo and aco unl book con'

talulnj; a Centennial calenda' and also val

uablu hluts for tho lieuliu aim comiurv u

nil. Don't full to get It. Send u two-ce- n

stamp to J. H. Zullln & Co., Philadelphia

An elegant lino of Easter Curds at Mer
cer's.

Latest shapo in hats, Dunlapa, Youman.ct
cnetera.

Correct In style,
Flno In quality,

Lowest In price, at Lowcnbcrg's.

Several parties from town went to Dan.
vlllo last Thursday evening lo see Gus
Williams in his now play, "Oh. What a
Night." Ho was well supported, and the
play wa enjoyed by all who went down.
However, they did not demonstrato their
feelings In so exuberant a manner as did
tho crowd who came up hero from Dan.
vlllo to sco the Lafayctto boys.

Sarah A., wife of II. G. Phillips, and
augbtcrnf tho lato John Swisher, of Jer

seytown, died at her' homo In Bloomsburg
unday morning at 0 o'clock, aged about

07 years. Blio had been a patient sufferer
with a cancer for about 7 years Sho was

sister of Dr.T, J. Swisher of Jerseytown,
and was. married to II. G. Phillips In 1817.

Interment in Kosemont cemetery, on
Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Andrews who has been residing for
somo time past with her brother, Itcv D.

Waller Sr. died nt his resldcnco on Sun- -

ay morning. 8he received a fall about a
week previously, and nil her vital forces
suddenly gave way, nnd she had not tho
strength to rally. Her death was a great
shock to her relatives and to many to
whom sho had endeared herself by her
loblc Christian character. The funeral

took place on Tuesday morning, and the
cmalns were taken to Doylcstown for In.

tcrmcnt

Tho work of discharging P. & H. em
ployes at Catawissn still goes on. All the
men at the blacksmith, repair and machine
shops have been discharged with the ex-

ception of about six at each of the places
named. The train hands have all secured
work at 8hamoM'i, also part of the men at
the shops, but several of them came home,
saying they would rather do nothing than
work In Sliamokin,and they might ns well,
at least those who have families, as they
havr to pay extravag int prices for board
nnd lodging, nnd rent Is correspondingly
high.

List of letters remaining in the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending April

1887:

F. B. Berlin, Recino Biaso (ship). Mr.
F. Bratton, J. C. Chrlstlat, Mr. George
Horn.Slif Maczko, II. D. Quick, Antonio
Russo, Miss Laura Shoemaker, Rachel
SuocmakT, Mr. John C. Smith, Harry S,

Stout, Mrs. Annie M. Sterner.

GAUDS.

Miles Fry, Prof. L. P. Sterner.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Usokok A. Clakk, P. M.

Dr. Bhattuck prepares a medicine known
as the "Rest Cure Specific" thai Is very
highly iccommcnded for kidney and liver
complaint, blood diseases nnd malaria. It
is not ti patent medicine, but is a com
pound put up by a skillful physician, nnd
we have personal knowledge of the fact
that It Is tin excellent remedy. It has not
been extensively advertised nnd hence Is

not so well known us some patent prcpura
tlons upon which thousands of dollars hive
been spent in advertising to bring them be-

fore the public, but it is fur more reliable
because it Is compounded right here at
home by a reliable physician, nnd there
fore deserving of confidence.

Joseph Orr Winteisteen a highly esteem
cd cit'zen of Mlflllnvlllc, (ilea at his home
In that village Apill let. at eleven o'clock
at night after an illness of about two
weeks. His disease was typhoid pneu
moni.i. Mr. Winterstecn was an old resi-

dent, having moved to Mlfllln when he
was h little boy. He lived several years at
Danville, a few years at Foundryvlllo nnd
and '.hen moved back to Mlfllln where ho
has resided ever since. He was born
October 1st. 1815 In Luzerne county, near
the spot where the Wyoming monument
now stands. He leaves a widow and nine
children, two of whom, L. 3. Winterstecn
Esq. nnd Mrs J. B. Bkcer reside in Blooms
burg. The funsral was held on Monday at
one o'clock, and was largely attended.

It Is a bad custom when physicians pre
scrlptlons nre discontinued by a patient to
store awuy the rtiununtsiiivluls and boxes,

Prescriptions carefully compounded for
special cases aud conditions may become
absolutely injurious by lapse of lime, and

under certain circumstances, some articles
change their character by being kept in
small quantities. There aro a few timple
preparations which nmy bo kept In tho

house, though even of these the fewer kept
the better. But of all things injudicious
among the most so Is tho giving to one per.
son, without medical advice, the medicine
prescribed fur another. It would seem in

some families that the members consider
themselves as residuary legatees, entitled
to appropriate all the remainders of the
doses prescribed for a relative by a physi.
clan after his visits are discontinued. So

says the Philadelphia Ledger.

The Merchant Tailoring Department Is
now replete in Spring styles. Call and see

the largest stock of Cloths, Cassimcrcs.Ac.
to select from. Suits made up In City Stylo
at D. Lowenberg's, Merchant Tailor.

An affair occurred at Berwick a short
timo ago, which created quito a breeze

there. Katie Genscl, a young girl of that
place, ran away with C. C. Allen, the ad

vance aeent of the Lewis Opera Co., which
played hero last week. It was a case of

love at first sluht. Allen met heron the
street shortly after ho reached the town on

Saturday, and on Monday ovenlng they
left on tho early train for Tunkhannock
where the troupe then was. They were

unable to obtain a marriage license there,

and tho manager refused to place the girl
In the chorus. Ho discharged Allen when

he learned how thty had left Berwick

whereupon Allen left Miss Gensel In the
lurch und started for Washington, whero

he lives. Tho gill Is now serving as a do.
mesttc In a Wilkes.Burre family.

Allen turned un In Wllkcs.Barre a few

days since and gave an account of tho uf

fulr, which Is. very plamlble. He says

Miss Gensel went lo Tunkhannock with
him, expecting to becorao a member of the
troupe, and while in Tunkhannock she re.

malnid with the family of tho proprietor
of the hotel. Wheu the troupe arrived
and tho mauaucr would not employ her,

she went to Wllkcs-Barr- to seek employ
ment.

Muy Court.

Hon. Samuel B. Dreher, of Stroudsburg
President Judge of tho 43rd district, will
hold tho first week of May Court, and Hon

J. B. McCollum, of Montrose, President
Judgo of tho 31th district, will preside tho

second week. Hon. Edwin Albright, of

Allentown, will hold tho Montour county
Court.

Holy Week,

Services for Holy week at St. Paul'

church were 9 followsi Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at 10 a. in. and 4:30 p. w

Thursduy, Holy Cotnmuulon Ti 30 p. m
To-da- good Friday, thero will be Morn

lne prayer at 10, Lhaoy at 13. and Evening

1"rayer at i), afterpoon, Easier
Even serolce at 4:30.

ttoimnnttcr's.
rnitiDii.rnii, April 4, 1847,

A great to do in the store this
week. A grand occasion in
Dress Materials, including Silks,
the first part; Millinery, too,
the last part.

They say our Millinery is
away beyond anything we've
ever shown before. It Tias the
whole of the Chestnut and Thir-
teenth Streets corner.

If you can't come to the store
you can send a letter for either
samples or goods.

Let nothing hide those half- -

lundred English Dress Cloths,
those wonderful mixtures and
checks and stripes and plaids
and combinations, ine won
der is in the number as well
as in the fineness and the
eleerance. Half a hundred
adies might have dresses ot
them, and the stuffs differ so
that you'd hardly trace a re
semblance when the wearers
meet. 54 in., $2.50.

Near by some fine "camel's
lair in the light spring shades

Always stylish and dressy ;

something you can rely on.
42 in., 85 cents, gt and 551.25.

Crinkled Seersuckers. More
than ever before and prettier.
Variety of effects indescribable;
from narrow stripes and small
checks to wide stripes and large
checks, besides novelties by the
dozen, io cents to 25 cents.

Linen Lawns. Cost too much
for a season or two to hold up
against the "Union" stuffs the
mixed cotton and linens. Won t
crowd the "Unions" out now,
but the price should cret back
some lost ground.

It s worth a little extra to get
something so light, and strong
and neat as these printed linen
awns. Colors that won t tade,
that'll be bright as long as the
stuff lasts. Every thread linen
modest little figures; especially
fit for girls wear. Pink, blue,
black and plain white, 25 cents.

A new day dawning lor the
inen lawns.

Shetland shawls. A little lot
from last year. We want them
to go before the new ones come,
Half price '11 be the push 50
cents to 1.50.

India Shawls. A wise shaw
man says he has never before
known a time when 25, $30 or
$50 would buy so much of an
India shawl, nail, third, quar
ter of the price
You don t expect much ot an
India shawl for any such money
you'll get at least twice what
you expect.

China Mattings were scarce
last year, so 'twas said, but you
found them here. Likely to be
scarce in the same way again
Some of our patterns and qual
lttes are scarce now, so scarce
that vou'll find them nowhere
else. Same thing in carpets.
rhey ray mattings are getting
better year by year. It looks so.
Lvery grade ot Jointless, Da-

mask, and Fancy. If you don't
care to cover tne room, we'll
make them as a rug. Plenty of
small rugs. Special prices by
the roll of 40 yards or to hotels
and institutions. A Fancy at
$5.50 a roll. By the yard 16 to
65 cents. We'll send a sample
or two by mail if it isn't handy
to come and see.

Mitcheline spreads. Light
weight, Summer weight. Seem
to fit in with China mattings on
floors and screens in windows.
Bright, cheerful, and don't show
every speck of dust. Blue, buff,

Eink and
$3.

bronze. $2.25 ; have

We've had the baby in mind,
too. Long and short dresses in
a variety of styles, cloaks, caps
and many catchy designs in
zephyr goods sacks, afghans,
mitts, bootees and little knick-knack- s.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and Cltr-ha- ll square.

Shipping tags, with or without strings,
at the Colombian oilico. If.

A aim-- T battle Is continually going on
in the human system. The demon of im-

pure blood strives to gain victory over tho
constitution, to ruin health, to drag victims
to the grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparillu is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the des.
peratc enemy from the field, ind rextoro
paece and bodily health for many years.
Try this peculiar medicine.

Dr. Mott on Bpbkh'b Pout Ghats Wink.
Tho celcbiated Dr. Mott, ot New Yoik,

peaks wonders for Mr. Spctr's efforts to
raise the Oporto or Port Wine grape, in
New Jersey, The Doctor has spent )eura
in Portugal and tho wine districts of France
und knows what he Is talking about.

02 Madison Ave., New York.
Mil. Alfred Bi'kkii Dear Sir: The visit

I made to your vineyards, wine presses
and vaults at Passaic, N. J., satisfied me
that the wines produced by you are pure,
and tho very best that can be offered to the
public for medical uses.

1 havo recommended your Port Wine
and Burgundy, moro particularly in my
practice, fm satisfied wlthmarkid benefit
to my patients.

There can bo uo better proof as to the
wine being made of the finest Oporto grape,
than a visit like I made to your acres of
laud covered with the vino bearing tho
fruit. I remain respectfully yours.

Albx. B Mott, M D.,
Prof, of Burgtry, Bellevuu Hoepltal Med.

leal Collego, &c.

Envelopes, letter heads, uoto heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, and all
kinds of commercial printing at the Colum,
uun office. tf,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Bcoournow Icttrlmmlnss and acts. Clark
& Bon,

Fon Balk. Pair of handsome bay horses
six nnd seven years old, Inrgc and strong,
good drivers and will woric anywhere.
Warranted count! am! trie from faults or
blcmlshi s arc offind for snlo solely tor
want of use. J. It. Bchotlkk.

New lot of our 41.00 kid stoves. Clark
& Hon,

Closing out cheap at half price, my en- -

tiro stock of felt lints. Call at once for
bargains. Mrs, C. E. Rabb, opposlto Cor
ell's furniture store.

New Mack Henrietta cloths, cashmere
and a full lino ot fancy wcavo black dress
goods Just received at SLOAN'S.

(J. C. Marr wants butter, eggs, lard, side.
shoulder and ham,

Priestley's celebrated all silk warp Hen.
rtettn cloths In black, nlso all wool Hen
rietta and n M rial 40 n. all wool Mack
caslimtre at $1 00 d. with full lines of all
kinds of black goods at Clark & Bon.

O. O. Marr wants puro gecso feathers.

Havlne lust received a cylinder for fin
ishing sdks nnd cloths, I nm prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladles'
clonks, onrques, silks, dresses. Bhawls, &0.
r ealhers dyed arm curled. racKages

by express will receive prompt at
tention, nccordlng to directions. Call or
address, J O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. Bepai.tr.

Tho best syrup In this county for 10c.
per quart at C. 0. Marr's.

4.4 Hill muslin, bleached, 8c. yd. 73 by
piece.

ftxira good Heavy snirungs sc. yu.
Good ticking 12c yd

sheeting muslins 15c yd.
84 till key red tnble linen 30c. yd.
Fine counterpanes $1.15 each.
The above will be found at Clark & Son's.

A fine stock of Fprlng goods at C. O.
Blurt's to sell very cheap.

New stock of best nunllty sllvcrworc.
such as casters, rake baskets, butter dishes,
spoons, lorks. knives, etc. I'rlco and
qualily guaranteed. Articles bought en-

graved free of charge. Cull opposlto Ccn.
iral Hotel.

Go to C. C. Marr for good tlnwaro,

See our lace curtains Clark & Son.

Alotnf stamped goods nnd new stump,
ng patterns ibis week at Miss E. Bark'

ley's. Slumping nnd pinking done to or
der on snort nonce. .1.

If you want dress goods of any klud it
will pay you to cnll nt Clnrk fc Son's.
Many ii';w novelties and styles now open

C. C. Marr sells standard prints at Oc.

Full lines of new prints and ginghams
New century cloths. Our stock of Domes-
tics Is very complete. II. W. SL (AN.

Just received nnd now open at Miss E
Barklev's. Mnln slrei t, below Mtirket. an
assortment of millinery goods In the latest
styles consisting of pattern bonnets and
lulls, Indies and misses straw hats, (rimmed
nnd untrlmmed, notions, &o to which the
attention ot tue Indies Is Invited. .Mourn-in- g

goods a epccially. Pilces lo suit ail.

This Week At
I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S.

Extra heavy and wide dark calico 10c yd,
Bordered and fringed linen covers one yd,

square 75c.
Bordered and fringed linen tea covers

wllh napkins to match.
Plush tidies 10c.
Stumped felt tidies 10c.
Stamped linen kplashers 10c, 15c, 25c

to $1.00.
Combination dress patterns from 3 up
Beautiful striped, plaid and polka-do- t

velvets
Frenrh sateens In summer silk styles.
Fine French flannels.
Decorated and plain dishes.
Do not fail to see uny of these goods

wuen in nceu.

Full line of Rodger's silver plated waro.
Ularu iM son.

Don't forget Mrs. C. E. Rabb Is cloMng
out her entire stock ot felt hats at half
prico

Our lines of linleiy for ladies and child
ren is one of the largest nnd mos co n
plete in this county. All the children's
black hose have solid white feet nt

SLOAN'S.

Embroidery silk nt C. C. Marr.

1 LS1M:SS NOTICES.

Confidential advice to innriied men. If
you want v ur wives lo gicet you will
a smile on wush ilav (the most Hying day
of the week), home a b x ut Drey.
doppers Uor.ix bnap. iup.4i.

W. O. 'higgle, .LiGMtige, Ga., writing
abonl Dubya I'ronliylaclic! Fluid, sus: "It
Is a piieele' Jewi l s a disinfectant and
deodoilzi r. My wife slates fur the benefit
of young mothers llial It Is u valuable ad
junct to Hie nurseiy " It Is equally so to
parents traveling wilh culldren Not only
is the Fluid invaluable as a deodorizer, but
n fow drops nd Ud to the water In haloing
will n move nil eruptions from the skin,
cliafing.eic ,und gnaily lefiesh aud bootue,

To Phesbuvk Natural Flowkrs. Dip
Hie lloners In melttd parnllliie, umidrau
ing them quickly The liquid should I e
only lust hot enough to maintain its fluid
ity and Hie llowirs should be dipped ono
at a time, lu Id by the stocks ami moved
about for an instant to get rid of air bub
hies. Fresh cut flowi rs, tree from moist
ure, make excellent specimens in this way,
If you would preserve your health aud in
vigorute your entire system use rcrrine
Puro Barley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
U. 11. Itobbins, Bloomsburg, fa. eow

Free Trade. The reduction of Internal
revenue and the taking oil' ot revenue
stamps from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has lamely benefitted the consumers,
as well as relieving tho burden of home
manufacturers. Especially is this tho case
wltn urcen's August Slower anil Uoscuce
German Syrup, us tho reduction of thirty
six cents per dozen, lias been added to in
crease the size of the bottles containing
these remedies, thereby giving one.fifth
more medlclnu in the 75 cent slzo. Tho
August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, and the Germun Syrup for
Cough and Lung troubles, have perhaps
the largest sale ot any medicines lu the
world. The advantage of increased size
of tho bottles will bo greatly appreciate!
by the sick and atlllctc j, In every town and
village in civilized countries, campl
ootlies lor lu cents remain me same size,

jan 28, 1 y, 87, o o w

Peculiar In medicinal merit and wonder.
ful cures Hood's Sarsapurllla. Now is
the time to tako It, for now It will do the
most good.

yna Il4bj m tick, gin htr CwtorU,
yrhm b ni a ChttJ, iba eri4 for CtorU,
Whtn ilia btcuu Mitt, h done to Cutorii,
Whn llit Ltd Ctdldnn, ! xw Utm CutarU,

Dutl.NKESNKtW, OR I.IQCOK HaHIT, CAN HE

' P11EU 11 V AD.M1NIS1KR1NU Dr. HaINKS'
Golubn Si'Ecinu It can be given in u cup
of colfeu or lea wltuout tbo knowledge ot
the person taking It, etfictlng a speedy and
permanent cuic, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of diunkariU hayu been made
tempeiute men who have taken the Golden
Bpecillc In their coffeu without thelrknowl.
edge, and believe they quit nrlnk.
Ing of their own fieu will. No harnif"!
etlects results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed, Send for circular and
fu particulars. Address lu confidence
Golden Specific Co., 189 Itaco Sl Clucln.
natl, Ohio. dcoaSOly.

Hbli'I Hbli'I Hops, Burgundy pitch
combined make tho famous Hop 1'tasteri
best and strongest plaster ever known,
Multitudes say so,

Cularrh, when rhronle, becomis very of-

fensive It it Impossible to bo otherwise
healthy, and, ut the snitiu time, afflicted
with catarrh. This disagreeable disease,
in its most obstinate aud dangeious forms,
can be cured by Aycr's Bareapuillla,

niU ni,AZI!AT IIRKWICK.
Odd Fellow1 Hull nnd HI. Clinrlca

Hotel Humeri.
Odd Fellows' Halt at Berwick was a

large thrco story. btlck building on Main
street, owned by the Berwick Odd Fellows'
Hall Association. Tho first floor contain.
cd three rooms, occupied respectfully by
the Gautte rlntlng office, A. Miller's store
and J. Fisliei'i pool room. The second
floor contained a public hall, nnd tho third
floor was used by tho Odd Fellows and
Knights of Labor as a lodgo room.

On last Saturday morning at about two
'clock 11 ro was discovered In tho building

by a watchman, and an alarm was sound.
d and tho firemen wero soon on hand. b

Berwick has water works, tho water being
forced up tho hilt by n pump at tho river,
and there is a way of shutting the 'water
off from tho reservoir and turning tho force
of the pump directly Into the pipes, but
there was some delay in doing this, and by
the timo it was done, the lire had acquired
so much headway that ll was Impossible
to control It. The firemen worked nobly,
and did nil that could havo been expected
ot them with Iho means at hand. The
borough owns about 3S0 feet ot hose, and
Jackson & Woodln havo a thousand feet or
more which tho borough is permitted to
use when needed.

As near as could bo seen by those first
on the ground the flro appeared to have
started in the cellar undtr the Qaullt ofllce.
This cellar was easily accessible from the
outside, and tho general belief Is that the
fire was the work of an Incendiary. The
hall was entirely demolished. Tho loss of
the Odd Fellows on regalia and furnlturo
is about $800, with $300 insurance. The
building was Insured for $7500. Fisher's
loss is about $500 with no insurance. A.
Miller was moving, and had most of his
goods out, so uis loss was about $2UU, no
Insurance- - The Gazette ofllco was entirely
demolished, insurance $1000. The ofllco
books were burned so there is no way of
telling what the loss will be in that way.

Tho bulldiug belonging to Dr. Little's
CBtatc, occupied as a drug store by Grove
& Klsncr, was badly damaged by tho fall
ing walls of Odd Fellows' Hall, which
crushed tho back, a wooden addition, and
broke down the roof of tho front part
which is a two story brick. Emanuel
Frantz and William Wells were on tho roof
of the Little building when the walls camo
crushing oyer on It, and narrowly escaped
with their lives. Tho stock of Grove &
Klsner was removed, and their loss Is prin
cipally on what was stolen by thoso who
seemed to bo on hand for that purpose.

Between tho hall nnd the St. Charles
Hotel was a frame building owned by Mrs.
H. II. Wesller, which cost $1000. The
first floor was ocenpied by Charles Hans as
a meat market, and the second floor was
connected with the hotel and used for bed
rooms. This building caught tiom the
hall nnd burned down, und the flames ate
their way Into the hotel and the interior
was gutted, leaving tho brick walls stand-

ing. Charles Haas' loss was $350 on a
large refrigerator, but be Is covered by in-

surance. The damage to tho hotel is proo- -
ably $3000, with $3400 Insurauce. It Is

(he property of Mrs. Wcstler. G. W.
Klasc, landlord of tbo St. Charles, got all
hU house hold furniture out, but his loss
on properly damaged and stolen Is heavy.
Out of nine cans of lard, seven wero;stolen.
The bed clothing ot nine beds was carried
off, several thousand cigars, a large quan
tity of liquor, nn overcoat belonging to a
boarder, and may of his wife's ctotbes dis-

appeared, and nono of them have been
found. The fiends who attend fires for the
purpose of despoiling their neighbors of
what they have been nble to save from a
burning build'ng arc too mean to be allow,
ed to live In a civilized community; and it
is to be regretted that the thieves at tho
Berwick tiie were not detested so that the
full extent of the law could be visited upon
them.

The hotel will be rebuilt soon, nnd the
Gazette villi make Its appearance again as
soon as arrangements can be made.

SCOTT'S EMULSION 07 PUBE
('ml l.Uer Oiti Wltn ll0iliu-lil!e- n.

Children and Pulmonary Troubles.
Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va.,

say-- : "I have made a thorough test with
Scotl's Emulsion in pulmonary troubles
noil general debility, nnd have been aston-

ished at tho good results; for children with
rickets or uiaiasiuiH it is unequaled."

ICuhIct Hervlce..
Tho first service at St. Paul's P. E.

Church on Easter Sunday will be held at
half-pa- six, and will consist of Morning
Prayer and the following musical pro-

gramme!
ANTiiEU.,.Chilst the Lord Is Itiscn To-da-

T. S. Lloyd.
Easter Antheu Christ Our Passover.

Danks.
Gloria Patri Wilson.
T Deum Hev. J. C. Wright.
JtiuiLATE UEO w. U. Williams.
Hymn Hi

At 10:30 the services will begin with the
Ante Communion, to be followed by the
Holy Communion, and a sermon by the
Hector, Hey. W. C. Leverett. The musi-

cal portion of this service will be as fol-

lows:
Antiiem This is tho Day.

Cook.
Kykie Eleison Hutchlns.
Uloria lint Wilson.
UFFERTORr,,..,ue is not Here but is risen,

Millard.
Hymn 101.
Sanotus Wels' Third Masj.
tlYMM 203.
Gloria in Exoblsis Smart.
Nono Dimittis, Chant.

The music will be under tho direction of
Mrs. M. A. Smith, organist, and will bo
rendered by a choir of eight voices. Every.
body Is welcomo to these services.

The Bunday school festival will tako
place In thu evening.

Itasler Uny In tiie Reformed
Clmrcli.

i ins great resuvai win be observed in
tho Reformed church ot this placo as fol
lows:

At G o'clock a. m. thero will be. a devo-

tional and praiso service.
At 10:30 o'clock a. m. church service

with tho celebration of the Holy Commun
Ion,

At 230 o'clock p. m. a Bunday sclipol dc.

votlonnl and praise service.
At 7,30 o'clock p. ra, church service.
cuurcii services aro being held every

evening during this week at 7:30 o'clock.
All aro invited to attend.

I had kidney disorder and say for the
good of others that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
ltemcdy cured mo. uev, a. u. uiiandlcr,
Lebanon Spriugs, N. x. I had stone. In
the bladder and gravel In the kidneys. I
used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ilcmcdy and
am now wen. u. rarsons, itocuestcr,
N, . Price iyt. Send Scent stamp to
Dr. Kennedy, ltondout, N, Y., for a book
on kidney, liver aud blood disorders. Men
tlon this paper. ml8dlu

MARRIED.
DeWITT WILSON At tho Reformed

parsonage, In Ora.'geville, on Saturday
April 8, 1887, by Uev. A. Houtz, Mr. Clin
ton A, DoWltt to Miss Z. 11. Wilson, both
of rlshlngcreek township.

DIED.
HE3s.-N- ear Bentou, Pa., April 1. 1837

of pneumonia. William Barrett Hess, son
of samuei nun rusio uess, aged w years
t mourns auu a uuys,

April Moving.
II. O. Eshlcman moved In with Mr. John

Wolf.
B. F, Peacock has moved lo tho corner

of Iron and Fifth streets.
Wi P. Conner moved Into a house on

Fifth street.
Mrs. Ent moved from Llghtstrcct to this

town.
Itcv. Battcrsby lias gono to Philadelphia

to live.
Unas. Taylor moved from Fifth street lo

East street.
Will Houscl moved to tho Normal school.
A, Noblo moved from Evans' building to

tho houso on Iron street formerly occupied
C. Thomas.

Chas Thomas moved from Iron street to
cast Fifth street.

B. Lyons moved into tho rooms in Evans'
building formerly occupied by A Noble.

Mrs. Kitchen moved in with A. Noble's
family,

A. C. Crawford has moved from the cor.
ncr of Uock and West streets to East street,
above Fifth.

Jacob Keller moved Into tho Hcndcr.
shott property on Market street.

Joseph Chrlsman has moved from East
Btrcct to Sixth,

D. F. Weiss moved into tho Kvnns pro
perty on Main street.

It. D. Oswald moved from Berwick into
I. K. Miller's property on Fifth street,

II. N.Jcnklns.of tho Normal school, mov.
cd Into Mrs. Finney's building on Thlru
street.

Edward Yost has moved from Eist'strcct
to Market.

C. S. Bound moved into the house next
Chas Krugs' on Iron street.

F. It. Drako moved from the Evans pro.
pcrty to Welsh Hill.

Xlic Bprliii; MontliH.

Aro undoubtedly tho best In which to
purify tho blood and strengthen the system
because at this time tho body Is most su?
ccptlblc to the beneficial effects of a relia
ble medicine Uko Hood's Snrsapnrilla
Tho feeling of debility, languor, nnd lassi-

tude, caused by the changing season, Is en
tirely overcome, and scrofula and all hu
mors aro expelled from the blood by the
powerful roviving and purifying influences
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Da not Delay Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
now. It is made by C. I. Hood & Co
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Sold by all
druggists. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Furniture Pollali.
Tho subjoined simple preparation will bo

found desirable tor cleaning old furniture:
Over a moderate fire put a perfectly clean
vessel. Into this drop S ounces of while or
yellow wax. When melted, add 4 ounces
pure turpentine; tneu stir until cool, when
it Is ready for use. The mixture brings
out the original color ot the wood, adding
a luster equal to that of varnish. By rub-

bing with a piece of fine cork, it may when
faded be removed. Electric Medical Journal.

An elegant line of SPHING OVERCOATS
Just received at D. Lowenberg's.

We are offering great inducements to persons to
lurcliase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

sue

S

POND,
BIGGS. OKER

String and Opera Pianos.
and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs the
ER, UNITED STATES

ARD
in the

Before

PENNY GOODS

A

AO! NTS 1'OR

P. F. ADAMS ft CO.,

PINE CUT

Bole ot the fol-
lowing brands ot

11ENHV CLAY,

NOltMAL,

INDIAN PHINCKSS,

SAMSON,

blLVEK A8II.

IW a ROYAL KM! J

Tlili powder never vatles. A marvel of purity,
s'rengrn and wholesomenesi. Moro economical
than ordinary kind!, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition wltn the multitude ot low test.sliort weight,
alum or phosphate powdcis. fold only in cans.

ltOTAL llAKINU l'OWDKR t'O,. Wall SL..N. V.

lteriiiccri Hiitcs.
Hereafter the price for publishing Exe-

cutors, and administrator's notices In the
Colpmiiun will be $3.00 Including a noto
and receipt book. No other paper In tho
county makes so liberal nn oiler.

Auditor's notices nlso reduced to $2.00.

cadiwlHHii Mot

A public meeting was held In Catawissa
Masonic Hnll last week Thursday evening,
for the purposo of raising money to build a

establishment of somo kind
to employ tho men who hnvo lost their posi-

tion on the railroad at that place. W. M.
Monroe was chosen Chairman, and Chas. E.
Handull, secretary.

Mr. Monroe called the meeting to order,
nnd stating the object said he wna ready to
hear suggestions lrom any one who had an
Idea as to what would be the best course to
pursue.

Col. Jamison, of Bloorxsburg, was pres-

ent and said that in a recent conversation
with Mr. Oswald, of Berwick, who was in
a position lo know, stated that n pipe foun
dry was one of the best paying concerns
in existence, nnd if the people of
would build one he would take chargeof it
and pay the stockholders ten per cent. Mr.
Jamison also stated that If It would pay
Mr Oswald to give tho stockholders ten
per cent It would certainly pay them more
to keep It and run It themselves. Ho Bald

the cost would be between $8,000 and $10,-00- 0

nnd would employ about fifty men.
After suggestions from otheis It was de-

cided to build a pipe fuundry, nnd fifteen
thousand dollars has been subscribed. It
will be known as the Catawissa

Company. F. L. chuman was elect-e- d

President, and W. M. Monroe, J. U.
Vastlne, G W. lleifsnydcr, S. D. Ilinard,
J. A. Hansom, J. K. Bobbins. Luther
Eycr and A. II. Sharpless, directors.

i !

Thcst Pianos are all first-clas- o

and other makes.

tho finest and best
world.

for to J.

ANY OKDEIi

FOR FESTIVALS
will be

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

LOWEST
i

as follows:

HAN AX AS,

ENGLISH

CKEAM NUTS,

l'OP COHN
HALLS.

tjuttor uoxos, oic.

the Pianos we handle are the I Sf
C. C. B BA US &- - CO.. Gold

are

Our leading Sewing Machines are the WHITE.
NE W DA VIS, JfE W jYE W H
Trnnxv Hnrn nn v.a t. fit. jmr.w miri

ROTARY Sewing
Rotary Sewing Machine

purchasing write
OF AND

Main St., Pa.

SPECIALTY.
SOLE

CHEWING

TOBACCO
agents

Ulgdn.

LONDltES,

00Y4I
fSKi'W's.

o-iRiE.A.- a:

INDUCEMENTS!
desiring

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

uiscoiirnKcd.

manufacturing

Catawissa

Manufac-
turing

kmm

celebrated ESTEY, MILL

Machine,

Catalogues SALTZER'S

OHANGES,
LEMONS,

l'EANUTS,

WALNUTS.

ALMONDS,

snipping

Among VERS
SCEOJUA

celebrated
DOMESTIC, OME,

,?r..Vn.

PALACE MUSIC GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Bloomsburg,

Alexander Bros, k Co,
WHOLESALE DEALEliS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
feOLE AGENTS FOIt

HENRY MA1LLARDS

MIC AN DIES.
FKESIl EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CMIMISY SUPPLIES
My now lllus. Cataloguo nnd Prico List, containing volunblo Informa-
tion for Croamory mon and all Intorostod In BUTTER Factories, ont
Frooon application. ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR COMPLETE OUTFITS.

Churns, Cabinet Croamorlos,
DAIRY FIXTURES-Butt- or Workors, Buttor Prlntors,

A. H. REID, 1635 Barker St., Philadelphia, Pa
tnarll.H caw.


